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? THE WAsTE OK TIMBER.

We hare more than Mien within tlu j
las'. twelve month? called ationtion to

the destruction of timber in clearing j
land throughout this county. It was

only last week thai wc wore lu tbo ncigh-
iborbood where a clearing had been made

by wbioh one-hundred and fifty log
lheaps Vad beeu cousumed. While this

.woeful waste of timber is going on in

this county the papers in some sections

.of the State are advocating the neeil of

replenishing our wealth of forest by

planting desirable kinds of timber.

The second annual Forestry Congress
.of the Southern States met recently at

l)e Funiak Springs, Ark. The Wil-

mington Star has said : "Thu Le^is-;
lature ought to appoint a Tree Planting

Day for this State, or instruct the liov- j
emor to do it." We believe tho Salis-

bury M atchman suggested last year that 1
this State have an Arbor Day, that is

a day appointed for planting trees in

tins' State, like they have in Pennsylva-
nia. It is the day the people in that

State devote to plan ting trees, shrubs,

etc.,where none grow, and to beautifying
tbtir homes, their villages and towns

The destruction ot the forests- by clear-

ing in the past ?has brought sterility,
siokness, droughts, where there wcio

formerly rich fruitfulness, health, and

rainfall distributed throughout the year.

The Salisbury Watchman lias said :

"Ifsuch a day ware observed by plan-
ting waluut, hickory, aslie, poplar, tnaple
cherry, locust, cedar and othqr valuable
trees, our wealth of forest would be
continually replenished. Wc own it to

posterity let us have an Arbor Day."

In regard to the care and preservation
of the forests of the State of New York

the New York Sun fiist year said :

"It involves the protection of Ihc

sources of our most important streams
by preserving in them an equable flow
The destruction of the forests loaves
them subject to floods in time ot heavy

rains and of melting snow, and deprives
them of their duo supply of water during
the greater part of the year. This not

only has a disastrous effect upou navi-

gable streams, kut seriously affects the
fertility of cultivated lands along all the
streams and on all the slopes areund tin
forests regions. Tho climate is made
subject to violent changes and the health
and comfort of the people are materially
affected.

A STEEL OAK.

The result of the late awful accident
mt White River on the Vermont Central

Railway, by which seventy-five persons
lost their life, has directed attention to

the probable merit of a non-coiubustible
steel car now in process of construction

at Boston. Many were unhurt by the
aocident on tke bridgo but were burnt

to death by tho cars taking fire from the
stoves. We intend to giic a descrip-
tion of this car, which combines novelty
ofplan and materials, with a new method
of heating, in our next issue.

Mr. Burr Higgins, near Greensboro,
N. 0., some years since explainnd to

this writer bis idea of constiuctiug a car

of steel bars arranged in a diagonal
form. Mr. Iliggins claimed a consid- j
erable saving of dead weight in a car so

.constructed over the wooden cars now

in use. The plan struck us as possess-
ing sufficient merit to warrant its prac-
ticability being tested, and this writer
bad arranged to have the subject brought
to the attention of the Pennsylvania
Hailroad, but Mr. Higgins did not !

subsequently entertain the proposition

with sufficient interest to actuate him to

jprepare designs and working details
of his idea and the matter was.dropt.

?* '
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Tho grass has assumed a frcih emer-

ald hue, the cotton trees are tassclod,
the peach trees are budding, and the
birds are twittering gleefully, though
there have bc©u comparatively few ro- i
b»ns here this season and our festive

sporting boys have becu deprived of the
goodly amount of gunniug tho birds af-
forded them last spring. The plaintive 1
and tender notes of the turtle dove have

pot yet fallen upou our cars this spring, j

HARD TIMES.

i Tho ery of ' hard times" conies up
from every quarter of our land, ? North

i South, East, and West. Few venture

to express an opinion as to the causa of
ibis state of things. We do not pre-
tcud to any more knowledge of the cause

( than others, but when wc think of the

i vast amount of money that lies hoarded
jin the Treasury run! Subtreusurics of tho
United States wo cau but consider that

there i.i a lack of statemanship on the
. pari of our law makers that coiupara-

, lively so little money is in circulation
in the country. Nor do wo seo how it

will be otherwise while Congress is made
' up of millionaires who work all tho while

:| in the interest of monopolies of which
' they arc, in many instances the head.

11 We can but sigh for a man or party

! that will work for the interest of the

i poople. It see.i sto be the idea of our

F politicians?we have no statesmen, or

. else they are in tho background?that
if they could succeed in getting tho tar-

i iffreduced all would bo well. Now the
only effect that would come from" the

, reduction of the tariff would bo to bring
our manufactures into competition with
those made by the seifs of Europe, and

.. to cause our manufacturers to close
. tbeir mills aud factories, and thus to

i throw out uf employment thousands of

, | hands who depend on their labor foe dai-
,| ly bread. Not one in ten of ihc labor-

| ing class in agricultural districts would

, | experience any change if tn» tariff' were

| reduced. Let's have tariff for protoc-

,,
tion?to place our manufactures oa an

jpqnal footing with cheap labor in otliei
jcountries, but abolish the internal Kev-

! entie. 11 is oppressing the people every
J where in this great country and without

11 any reason considering the vast amount

jof money that lies hoarded up in our

national tieasuiies. As wo have al-
! ways said, tile I arty that can claim the

, 1 credit of raising this curse from the
j ! people's shoulders will control this gov-

ts : eminent foi twenty years to conio, foi

J i wherever you find voters, you liud men

I who chew tobacco and drink whiskey,

1 and thoy are the fellows who pay this
* | useless tax. But to couie home to our

Isection, onu great cause of the hard

1 jliinus in the the South is our one crop

s | system. Agricultural districts could

I get along with little money if they would
Iy ; make their home supplies at home, but

Jas long as wo risk everything on on \u25a0
g crop, whether that be cotton or tobacco,
'i we are threatened with being stamped

| Wo must say that our bri thi'eii of the
c 1

! press especially in the tobacco towns,

! have contributed more than any other

u | cause to bring about the demoralize ion

h! in oar staple (tobacco). We puff and
y blow over those men who '*ot $25 to

| $75 per hundred for their tobacco and

jin this way encourage farmers who
should raise cotton, corn, potatoes or

t Iground peas, to quit a paying business

I and go into raising tobacco. The result

s is the supply now exceeds the iltm>in l.

I We do nqt publish in our price list the

s j fact that thousands on the top of tens

lof thousauds of pounds of toliacco are

I selling in our market at twenty-five cts.
', to a dollar per hundred. We learn
t that a firm in Louisville, Ky., delivered

\u25a0 | 400 hogsheads of tobacco at 50 cts. per
. hundred. Now any one who can sell

r tobacco out of au oakeu box knows that

I tobacco at such a price will most cer-

i taiuly cause hard times, and biing us

to beggary. The same report from
' t which we derive (he atovo information

1 says that two firms spent $50,',00 each
last year to bring their tobacco into

competition wilh Virginia and North

jCarolina in the South. Ihis is another
instance that goes to show tho oppress-
ion the Internal Revenue law i» inflict-
ing upon our people, foi if thesj heavy
firms (monopolies), made so by the laws,
were nut making largo per cunts on this
cheap tobacco, they could not pay such
sums to introduce their goods. Then
wc say again that if we had statesmen

J to make our laws instead of politicians,
they would do away with this oppress-
ive system, that only builds and fosters

I monopolies, and give all an equal sliow-

i | ing As to the people of Stokc>, wo

] offer them the following words of advice,
save every shovel full of home madi
inauure you possibly can, it will be

; money to your children when you arc

gone, use fertilizer only when you are

sure it will pay, make every thing you
possibly can that your family uses at

i home, and do not touch tobaoco unless
you fto reasonably suro (hat you can

; make it fine, with tobacco in Kentucky
: it 50 certs per h'mdred pounds if yen

have sense ououg to go in cit of the
1 rain wl.e i.your house door m open you

1 know that it will not pay to grow com-

| moil tobacco here.

STATE NEWS.

i Newborn Jour nut: The pon fields

i \u25a0 near thccily ate beautiful to behold.
, A ride out by Messrs. Dunn & Wlllet's

p farm, one of the be*l conducted farms
in the State, brings to view acres of
green, growing peas, looking fresh and

"! tender, and remind one that the spiwg-

\u25a0 i time is at hand.

' | Davidson Dispatch: Ou account of

l! | the low prices of tobacco mauy formers

tjare discouraged, and wilt raise more

jbreadstuff' this year than heretofore.
_ Lot every farmer make his meat and

J bread first, and then give his attention

| to raising cotton and tobacco.
t

Wadesboro Intelligencer: A lady in

Concord has an almond tree and a pe-
can Irec, both of which bear fruit, an l

1 they are to her a source of profit. Some

. three or four years ago Mr. A. A. Ken-

\u25a0 dull, of Wadesboro, planted some al-
monds in a box, which in duo time
sprouted and came up. The scions
were transplanted tho following fall aud

r readily grew. When the trees were

t four or fivo fuet high, a calf gnawed one

- and it died. The other tree met With
?I uo accident and continued to grow. 11

, is now ten or twclvo feet high and in
! full bloom, with a fair prospect of

5 j yielding an abundant crop of almonds.

j Wilmington Star A dispatch from
' ! AshovUle says that the New York Iler-

iiht has sent two lepresentativcs of that
> | paper to Buncombe county who arc us-

f' tcu-ibly endeavoring to find a suitable
_ j location for a sheep ranehe, or are'ex-

' atuitiirg critically largo boundaries ot
' timber, or viewing with capitalists' cau-

' tion the rich deposits of some ui.ncral,
' orjuakiug prominent souie other fiotious

-1 mission while tliey seek in these moun- j
,1 tain fastnesses the deaf mute who has |

j i thus far evaded apprehension. "She la- I
i test rumor that comes from any autlicn- 1
; tic source is to the effect that the mys-

I i tcrious deaf mute has been seen in the;
" county of Haywood, and it is pretty

t ! safe to say that this sweetheart muder-r
r j cr luiki EOifTewhdte among the bills and

fastnesses of Western North Caroli-
"

! 11:1.
l! j

( Lenoir Topic. Most of the tobacco

i raised iu this county is growt: in Little
j llivcr township, aud the experience

1 with last year's crop ia so. bad that j
" jthere will bo a very small crop pitched :
,; there this year. The piices given for!

,s tobacco by the warehousemen have J
lulcd so low that the tobacco farmers!

jare disgusted, while they have to pnv I
"

just as high as ever for fertilisers, of!
P j which they used, iast year, an extra

I omount. Three ccuti a pound is the ,
,1 avenge price for tobacco that usually

brings teu eeois and the bright leaf]
that ought to be sold for 50 cents is 1
considered to be at tho top of the mar-j

'> kit if 15 cents can be rcali/.cd on it.

Two experienced tobacco farmers crop- I
pod togci her l ist year and used S3OO
worth of commercial fertilizer. Tlioy

r
would lie glad to lutn theii whole to-

bacco over to any one who would agree
" ; to shoulder tho fertilizer hill.
II

I Raleigh Aem-Oliserver: On the
" jnorth bank of the Pamlico river, just

' thirty-five miles from where it loses its j
i waters with those of the sound bearing !

r ihc same name, is situated a little city
, containing about 1,000

inhabitants which to-day exhibits the!
busiest water front with ouo exception i

? [Wilmington] in tho State of North'
- Carolina. This little oity owns six
« large sea-going vessels, engaged in the

\u25a0 | West Indja trade; eight steamers and a

: laige fleet of smaller crafts. Wbatj

i j would attract the attention of the ob- \
I ; serving stranger most is of a nature al- |
? jmost too grave to speak about. It is

1 tho great number of grave yards situa-j
l 1 ted witniu ihe corporate limits. Be-!

. f sides three already described four inorc I
exist and three of these have their inaio I

i

i - front on tho second most important bus- j
J mess thoroughfare in the city, Market |'

j street.?Extraot from a loiter of Dr.

3 George 1. Novitzky".

i, Winston Farmer: A farmer from J
r;Stokes county brought 1,400 pounds of.

- ' tobacco to market last week (all be rais!
- cd), and sold it. He then weut to pay!

I his gu .no bill, paid all he got for bis j
, tobacco, live dollars more, aud still '

s owes $ I 30. Low priced tobacco and
i, high priced guano d>u'l work well to-

i gcther. Judge Bynuui, who re-,

i sides in Charlotte, visited Florida about

t the middle of January, returning last

- week. lie locked his liotiss up and left
, Uin charge of au old colored man.

He locked his silver ware, valued at
$2,500, up iu n trunk, which wa»

placed in his bed room. On returning
i ; lie found the trunk broken open and

. the silver ware stolen. lie went fo the
: express office hoping to find some clue
> to it, and while thcrti was mlnrind I bv
i Ihe express agent that there was a liei-
t vy box in the officii addressed to hint,

i fiom New York City lie carrlustly
i ordered it sunt to his bouse and wrnt to

, his office. On going to his dinner, ihe

t box was broken ope i and every piece
. of silver stolon was found in it, carefully
! wrapped and packed, and not in t! e

least dainiged. It wa* carried to New
" jYoik, bit how it came >o !.o sen' line';

I he has no idea. I

IVHklLilitlfflmi'
Tho Avomso l.!*nntlrorLifi'lV

creasing N;.l Pestilence?
V K..i i'miiim* Ml (.Mir

own Fault.
MODICUM Cot >!;:%?(: av> Won

KitNf Liviso liavo brought
on. It comes ujion '.is una-

wares. *J"ii ?* patient t have
pains about the chest.and t»"u! .
anil sometimes in tin- hack.
They feel dull anil sleepy; the
moutli Las a bad taste, esjwci-
ally in the morning. A sort
of sticky slimo coll erf", about
the teeth. The apatite is. poor. I
There is n feeling like 4 heavy
load on the stomach ? sometimes ;
a faint, nil-gone sensation at I
the pit of the stomach 'which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet cold and feel
clammy. After a while a

cough sets in, at first dry, but
after n few months it is at- j
tended with a greenish colored j
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to a fiord j
any rest. After a time he be-
comes nervous, irritable ami
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in !
the head when rising up sud- 1
denly. The bowels became !
costive; the skin is dry and |

1lot at fimes; the blood becomes 1
thick and stagnant; the whites j
of the eyes b.\u25a0.-?nme tinged with |
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes sianty and h','h col- !
will, «1<? j?? ii 1 ' a s> diiiK nt
after standi ". There is f!???-
nuently a spitting up of the
food, som< t ; iiu's with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish ta -Ui; tJii s is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-
comes imimiivd, wit!t_ spots be-
fore the c tlier- is a l'eel- I
ing of great piistration and
weakness. Allof these sytnp- |
loins are in turn present. it j
is thought tha**nearly oii.-h.i.f I
of our popuh.ijou liits this dl 1- j
ease income, or its v;\ \u25a0<> d forms. 1
Shaker K.\ tract of Roots (Sei- i
gel's Syrnp) changes the fer-
ments ofthe! i' organs so
astoconvertth' fo>>d weeat into |
a form that : 1 1 give nourish- J
ment to tha feeble body, ami !
good health is the cousin)nonce. I
The effect of this remedy is !
simply marvelous.

'

Millions j
upon millions of bottles have
been sold in this country, mjd
the testimonials in favor of its
curativo powers are over-
whelming. Hundreds of so-
called 1 11 sea?" s under various
names aro the r suit of indi-
gestion, and when this «»r.e
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of the real,
malady. > ?

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking higlily of
its curative properties prove
this bej-ond adouls, Sold by
druggists. . 1 -fa,

Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

DEALERS IN?

Millinery
and

Fancy Goods'
I.AtUKS TRIMMKI)HATS, LACKS EM I

BROIDERIES, &c.,

Main Street nearly opposite the Central '
Hotel. jj

1

NEWHOME SEWNG MACHINE &QRAIQLMA&S.
CHICAGO - JO UNION SQUARE,NY.- OAILAS.

'

17
Km
HI
a

PEPPEE,
"Winston,
IT.
C.
I

Wln>l<'snlo
iintl

liotail
lli-alcM's
i

11

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Arc
now

receiving
and

pSacihi;
in

position
the
most

desirable
and

varied
stock
of
t

all

and

Winter
goods

ever
olfcrcd

by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thanking
their

_

man*

fricudsand
customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
inthe

past,
we

assure

J

all
in

need
th<i«
is

fhe
place
to

get
V*

most
goods
for
the
least

monay.

jv

ONLY S2O.
This Style flMjliia Step.

Other companies charge from ?40 to fflfl. Ac« n»«

I>l«to net of attachment* with each machine. Also

Johneon Rulilcr,Juhneon Tucker, ai.d box of V ur
llcnimors and a Dinikr. 15 DAYft' TRIAL
in your own hottae h-f-jre yon pay one wnt Emry

um- hln-' WiUIMMI.I)FOR 3 I'EAUN.
Send fur Obinliur.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
I 17 .turlh KKHSt., PlillixMpliln,l*n.

(REKinttSflni

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment
CUHHB

Bciatiea, Scratches, | Contractod
Lumbago, Sprait... ? Mn scion,
Rhiumauam. Strains, ! Eropticns,
Burns, Btitcho», j Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, ! Screw
Stings, Bnokache, i Worms,
Bites, Gall., | Swinn.y,
Bruises, Sorce, | Saddle Oalla,
Bunions, Spavin j Piles.
Corns, Cracks. !

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
! accomplish?.- for everybody exactly what la claimed
'or It. Otto of tho rear una for the groat popularity of
the Mustang Liniment !\u25a0 found InIts unl vernal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman neert.iH lucasoo! accident.

Tlrt* ll<»£*fwife needs Itf<>r general family us©.
The Cannier needs Itfor his toamsand LUmen.
The Mechanic need* It always on hla work

j bench.
The Miner needs It Incase of emergency.
The Pioneer need* It-can't net aloug without It.
The Fnriuer needs It la his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.
Thr Steamboat mnn or the Iloniiuaa needs

ItIn liberal supply afloat and aahoro.
The Ilerae-fnncier needs It?it is his beat

friend and safest reliance.
The StocU-ifrower needs It?lt willsave him

thousands ur dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad mnn nwods It an t will need It so

long a* hla lifo is ftround of accident *and danger*.
The Rack woo dam a u needs It. There Is noth-

ing like It EH an antidote fur the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround tbe pioueer.

The Merchant needs lta'xiut his store among
lils employees. Accidoin. will happen, and when
these ounie the Mustang Liniment is wauled a* once.

Korpa ISottic iu tho House. Tls tho beat of

, economy.
Keep n Rottte In the Vnctory. Its Immediate

t use Incase of accident savefc pain and lo*; of watces.
Keep n liottlo Always In the Nisble for

1 use wheu \»nnte*l.

j n. BENNETT. ?

J. A. BKNNETT

WSNSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BEHHETT BROS.,
Ji''

DEALERS T\

I .

"*?"

Marble and Granite Monuments,

I! -? I
Sleatl^oneN^

Tablets,
Mantels,

k? - *« + -\u2666

I J - .
Opposite Broini'»-]] arehouse, - - .Main St., WinstonX.C.

i
I ! ?

K7~Speclal Design* ami Estimates Furnished on Application.

| I "

[ NOTICE.
t I

Whtii you fro to Winston took out Jor the A'ew Bnck Store (next te Mifuktmk
'? Hynum's) bj

v. H, wmkm jr.
i

General Merchandise Broker, \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

j j Agent for Standard Guano, Eddyaton© Solublo Guano and Merrymans Diaiolva
I lUmea. All 111 gh grades and quick to act.

)

I ALSO Iv'EEP A BTOCK OF

| j Carriage*, Iluggie;, ant! l'irdmont Wagons on hand, wliicJi I willM|l wjwhaf .

DEALER ITV

M«nr, Corn, Wheat. Oats and llay in small or larger lots to *uit lk« kayer.
",ikiae " \u25a0»

5 * T."PM«A«Ir.

An landless ariety of A'ew J?uggics!
*

JUST RECEIVED AT

j J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

CAItUIAOE WOBKB !

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. C.
?

\\ r K YVOILDRETURN OUR SINCERE THANKS for the liberal stare ©f>*?*-
* I a*. ©extended to ua by our IVieiida in the past, and by doing GOOD WORK k»p«

to merit the vau;* 1 In th* future. Wear»»iiuw 11 iTTEIi LQI lITJCi) for doing FIRST-
("I.ANNW ORK Ihan ever In-fore. Wo now base, and intend to ktvpon hand a Urge *u4
well soiwU.il stock of Mm*

T. T. HAYDOCKBUGGIES!

I The most reliable Cineinnati Buggy o* any market, Itemi-mber we wiH al** k*«f *a

3 A LAUGE STOCK OF OUK OWN MANUFACTURE!
1 !:?*:fine we imitcymi to call on ns ami learn prices Wore buying. W1 ABU BOWB

j TO SEI.L.'
licjmirirtg in all its Branches!

, . , SHOP ON LIBERTY ST., WINSTON, N. C.
Orders for the TAR llhhJj uoAT) ' Altl,the lno&t convoidtlit and msj rldiag two
wheel vehicle forphyaiclana mall curri©rs and otners on the market, will t>« flllrd ap«a
shot! notice at prices so low that they are within reach of all. ftept IC-ly

' ? " m -
"

| 1ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED 18T\

J. W. SCOTT & CO. ?

Wholesale Merchants
GREKNNBOHO IN. C,

I

Arc now receiving their spring stock oi
: notions and dry goods.

1 !

I
i!

?

. | And almost daily adding to their stock 01

? groceries, buyers are invited to call
in person or send orders by mail.

J I

J
'?!

* We hope to build up a large trade with a
the merchants of Stokes county and

;[ all along the line of tbeC. F.
r ; & Y. V Railroad.


